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F ren th"Orga n tl I en
The showing of thin dainty '"Waih FahriciJ at "Thi Iffy Store

in neitity nnyl'iiii in former hchiouh.
In ( irt'a-i'lie- . Uhtc is an ul ru n d bewildering the

veil tishinnab!e new yjrenn t u s in etripal nu 1 allajrn . Icmoii; deli-
cately tinted Persian colorings, entirely ne patera, cool, summery
look'mz old Delfl bluea; the exceedinnly tasty small Drea Ion style
and ruauy other charming elljcLs, which are amon the beautiful thlnga
one always expects to fin 1 here. By buying early we are able tto
make the price for these Dainty and Sweet FreDch Organdies at 35!..
y,ird, and wo advise you to order now while the awortmeota are.
complete.
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war, and the indemnity demand of
Turkey, makes thii war bettraet
these two tfoantxiea, one . that ia not
implj v home a contest bat one of

gala and ' aggrandizement to the
eonqaeror.

Th fact that tho wan of today
are. generally called "bondholder' wa,,,.I and are to a treat extent

. governed by thoae who hold clainu
id the ahape of bonds gnaranteed b

.the coantries engaged in the war,

destroy T6ry patriotic sentiment
that baa been associated with the
war of biatory; and makes the war

of today a contest of moner, with
human beings as instromenU, who

strirt and gira np their Urea in the
interest of.thoaewho know nothing

, about them, and bare no concern at
to their end . .

Should he war indemnity de-

manded of Greece be paid, who wili
! b the gainer,: the people of Turkey,

the families whose men' were killed
or wounded?-;;.:'-- , ': ' " 1 W &W' ' '

yOU CAN STRETCH A DOLLAR
To double its values, at our establishment, in the line of TTrraa. " '
Buggies, Harness, Robes, Whips, Etc.

Who shall say that Kansaa has
reached the climax of freak legisla-

tion in trying to attach an euacting
clause to tile Ten Commandments.
Every State Legislature .seems to

contain enough cranks to keep the
ball roiling, and everyday biings
forward new evidences of legislative
asininity, ?ay3 the Chicago Times-Herald- .

Kansas is no worse than
other States in this respect. Billt
aimed against theatre hats, cigar-

ettes an.! football have literally be-

come fftoo iiiimero'-.- s to mention."
A Massachusetts so'lon ask?, for a

salaried State hoard to examine
olacksmiths: North Dakota propose
to barbei: an Indiana man
har. a project to tax whiskers: Maasa-clitisett- s

also wants all chiroprnHstt
;o pass a State examination: Michi-

gan and Missouri propose to tax
lachelors, and a Missouri legislatoi
nas also introduced a bill to puni&h b
Heavy fine any widow or nnmairiec
fomin wiio refuses an honorabh
)ffer of marriage. Minnesota conies
for yard with a bill to prevent wo-ne-

from sending flowers to crim
.n.tls. Missouri wants to fine rail

ay hands 25 for flirting witl
vomen passengers, and Nebi.iGkb
isks that all bnlib' horns shall bt

removed when the animals becomt
:wo yeara old; Michigan and Indiam
lemand that bills of fare thail bt
printed in English only and a meas-

ure was recently introduced in tht
Indiana Legislature to make it t

nisdemeanor to wear squeaking
ooota to church. Oklahoma has-:rie-

legislation against bloomerB.
fxansas against corsets, and Ala-oam- a

against shirt waists. Thit
country may, or may not be, ,ftht
home of the brave' but it certainlj
ia fast becoming the land of the
freak.

There is Nothing So Good
There ie nothing just as good as Dr,

King's New Discovery for Consumption
Joukus and Colda, so demand it and dc

lot permit the dealer to sell you som

substitute. He. will not claim there i

icytiiing better, but in order to make mon
profit be may claim eomething else to bt

just as good. Tou want Dr. King's New

Discovery because you know it to be salt
tnd reliable, and cuaranteed to do scoot
r money refunded. For Coughs, Coldt

Jonsumplion and for all affections ol

Throat, Chest and Lungs, there is uoth- -

in eo good as ia Dr. King's New Disco v

ry. Trial bottle free at F. S. T'urJy'i

Drug Store.
Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.00.

A Fortune in Coffee.
Thirty-fiv- e years ago a poor Ger

man lad named Carlos Schmidt emi
grated to South America and-settl- ec

not far from Santos in Brazil. It
vas not long bofore it occurred to

him that coffee was in large demand
ill over the eivilized world and that
a very good article was being raised
in Brazil. He decided to give his

5R

life to csffee-raisi- ng, Land was
;heap, and in the course of jears he
enlarged the bounds of the few mod
ast acres with which he began busi
aess, until today he owns what, it
jald to be the second largest coffet
plantation in the world. He hat
1,800,000 coffee trees in bearing ol
3785 acres of land, upon which he

gives constant employment to 1501

laborers. His plantation, with all

.he improvements in the way oi

houses, stores, bakeries and eo on,
is said to be worth $3,000,000. Tin
few hundred dollars with which ht
started to make his fortune in thai
far-aw- ay land has been nurtured
.vith splendid results. Ssill, this it-

he very land from which Canadiant
lave recently been assisted to re
turn, aathey could not make a li v --

ng there. The truth is that the
went to Brazil without knowing tht
conditions before them or how tc

meet them, and they failed, ol

course. When men cannot gei
along well in a new country it is noi
always the fault of the country.
New York Sun.

How the Ocean Beeame Salt.
Professor Edward Hull in a lect-

ure to the Victoria Institute,London,
axplained that throughout all geo
graphical time the ocean had been
receiving continual supplies from
rivers bringing down not only sedi
ments, but salts and carbonates, to
gether with free silica, in solution,
The sediment was deposited over the
)cean floor, and generally not far
from the lands, while the dissolved
ingredients were carried by the cur
rents into all parts. Meanwhile the
ocean surface was constantly giving
off, particularly over the equatorial
regions, large quantities of vapor,
which were carried into the higher
regions of the atmosphere, and were
precipitated in the form of rain and
snow over the lands. Part, of course,
fell on the sea again, but the greater
quantity fell on the land surfaces,
and was returned to the ocean in
treams charged with fresh salts and

carbonates. The consequence of that
process musfeclearly be that the saline
ingredients have been increasing in
the oceanic waters from the earliest
periods down to the present day.

Tbat Restraining- - Order.
The restraining order which was

issued against the old board of at
directors of the A. & "N". (j. R. R.,
returnable before Judge Timber-lak- e,

at Louisherg, May 21st, has
been contiued to June 15th, to be
heard at Tarboro. Continuance
was made on account plaintiff's M,
counsel haying to attend Federal
Court at Wilmington.

worker.
i Homo built communities are the
! strongest, socially ard financially.

The promotion of a home en'cr- -

prue, under the direction ap 1 by

the tueans of local prt: s. v i
r w -a 6pint

ifirmer. It inspires a c.h :

ithe future success of th -c.

lanitea all olumeuts iaio . 1", L

I 1. ..... . f.nrj a- li :r i . !'.. :

ofcrj local enterprise, net it

and strengthens a priie in

city and sectiou.

tit .

lei
I h

eecunug new people
foilows easily and quickly when tl.

home promotion of indaatrirs
seen to he keenly entered into b th

citizens of a comniuuity.
Failure in the euccefu:

aud working of a hv.-- l n

dustry may follow from pt-vn-

causes, but upon ft strict, investiga-

tion into the causes w birth pro-lu- c i

the failure it will generally be fo.n

that if proper care ba1 betru oi --

served in the beinnin of the
failure would not haw- U

The estiiblis'arnenc f two l

enterpn?es in this city, a i. IC, c

warehouse nnd tn msuranct- - O I i i

pany, arodoiui; more tj stiu.
nd encourage the Ml):

aess men and citizens of New L ri;-- .

than cau bo estimstttd.
Many doubters m New I

fatnre are beginniu' to piw Ml

really consider whether thc II):.

not bo wrong in predicting "n
future" for this place: and ni i

chants who hnve hoped for, wrboi:
seeing, any increase in tneir e:ies
merchandise, who have been
cast over the future, are now takin

heart and feeling a confidence v, hie

they did not feel before.
The beginning of new entei j.ri-ro- ust

always be attended with on,

apprehension, but there need he i

fear where care is exercised, a: I th.
field for a tobacco industry, an

home insurance comDnnv, in N'i

Berne must be evident to evei . p i

son who has looked into the rrrttttr
The home promotion which shul

make these a success, is szowz t(

Drove an attraction to outsiders
and other industries can he c un
to this city, it some effort is ;:iadv

to make known the advar.tag.
which capital may find v. tl.i
vicinity, tor its investment.

rem HUMANITY AND
TXBEST.

This unsettled question of C'ubn

continues to prove a harassing issue

inour legislative halls and in l;oan- -
clal circles, to the disturbance f ul

interests in th.s country.
To distinctly argue that this ou:i

try has no business interferring with
Cuban affairs is as far one w;y. a
the jingoism which advises seiz ro of
the Island by the United State--- .

The two questions which are con
stantly used in discussing the I ubun
situation, the recognition of th
riihts of the belligerents, an i the
rights of interference on the .i t oi

this country to prevent further con
flict, are wholly opposed to eal
other, yet are used without d istinc
tion by many.

Take the second poinf, it eetns
that the time has come when the
United States is in duty bou-i- to
assert itself and bring to a e,eedy
conclusion the wretched sta e of

affairs now prevailing in the 1 land
of Cuba.

Every feeling of humanity de

mands tnat the united Mates use
ts power to stop the cruelties and

atrocities now practiced upon help
less women and children, whether
such an act means war or not, is not
the first consideration, ciyili. ition
and humanity call for it, and it is

right and just.
Besides the humanity side of this

Cuban question, there is that impor
tant question of self-inter- est, which
demands the intervention of this
oountry at once.

Spain has for months carried on a
barbarous warfare, destructive not
only to those enemies immediately
opposed to her. but also destructive
to the lives and property interests of
Americans.

These demand protection, and no
excuse can pollute further delav of
their defence by this country.

According to commercial authori
ties, this country's exports to Cuba,
haye fallen from '0,000,000 to
000,000, a loss that affects many
interests in this country, and one
that should no longer continue.
oecAsionea as it i ov euci a course

j as Spa: a is pnj:uiuo-- .

j Tr.is s ie:p in
in? protection for .s 1 aud

j American property ii - iii iii a
; w.ir .L-, r : Orln , i of

or. w'.o.cii s ii ru ik-- ! ve.' v

A,iier;oa:i fn-- th.it n HI itt'T ' iivi'e

ue biatids, lie is ever protectid by

the stars and stripes, and need have
no fear.

The friends of Cuba in this coun-t- i

y are not desirous of war, but if
it be a question of further Spanish
atrocities and damage to American
interest, at the loss of our National
honor, let it be war. The time of
hesitation has passed, let there be
action and a quick settlement of
this entire Cuban question, so far as
this conntryand her citizen's rights
are concerned, :': , 1:. - ""';
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certain stockhi.ldr-i- and the at! it lid i

cif ( ioveiT."i-- Kuse!!, It ,

n

iU'
LT'""i authi'Titv fn' ' .tin!

.a' het-- in.i le t n t he, ( i ovr ru- ; iuk

iug to the the purrl-.i-- of : t . -

the Atiantic and Nor' a ('..:
iwvcd by tho .'t it:', an i ' i a

iset-r- ii :i J 1 th:i! a . .oii n i i ' v
gone to New j r k io trv io b

cSiiii'.i'i for tl.i?--' i.irpo-- ,
,

ii..-en- ov

ir having indic-ite-- h;-- up is n

if the sle, if tiu- - liiufie-.- an h -

cured."
The presence of t i .

i ' cnmmi.tet:
in i'T York ha; Ot-e- i; K n r v fi.

jevetiil da;, s, but it i' ic-- u Pt Jh. n

irobal'ie. in view reee? ail

taconist attitude t he o "V ;o

uid the Legislature uf the .;',! e ,

Xortli Carolina, a: well I l.i

Statei;. toward r wa-

.lropertics and invest nien'p. tha
aoney om he borrowel oi. am
reasonah'le terms looking to lip.'

base of the railwav proper' y ii

Forth Carolina."
President Kobt. Hancock i tip

V. tV N. C, when feen hen ant
ru wn the above, s iid tl at lie kne"

certain advanc.j being inadi

iome weeks ago us to a protl r foi
stock, but did not cousid. r i

amountol to anything, or th.-.- t tb

parties making the overture- - ,ve:t
reliable.

WOMEN'S EXPOSITION',

V ftrent Sncoess nnil l'inft Af. ilr Ii
lllalorj- - or SI.KP.

Special n.lt-uet-

Charlotte, May IS. The Wo

nen's Exposition of the Carolina
as formally opened at Chi.viott
n the evening of the 11th. wiili ai

uldress by Mrs. Cotton, o: e

Carolina's represei;tati
laughters. Tho building wu-- ; wtl
lied and a few uights later, whe'

the Mexican Rand filled an e; jagt
neut, there were at leait "it'1 pe

le turned away from the btiii iinj.
In its eutirety the affair has beei

pronounced by the Charlotte Oi

server to bo the finest in the l.,.-to-i

if the State. The city sho. id b

crowded day and night from no
until the closing day.

The Art exhibit is one ot th.
finest ever shown South, and is a

together too much for picture iovei
to undertake to see in a sincie visii
The pictures number somithin
over 300, almost all of whr h

for sale at prices nr git
from '2,000, down, some very prett
water colors being shown for a fev
dollars. The refining inline, ee cl
dne paintings cannot be overe.-timi.-e-

and our readers will do v, ell h
see this exhibit of rare painting.

A stroll through the Mi.seun
which i3 placed on the same floor a:

the Art Department, will be tim
wellspeot for all interested in curio
ind obsolete objects, historical relic
etc. It were impossible in this hoi
space to outline in a compreh nsiv.

manner the great number of tiling
on exhibition, all representing mi
familiar objects of use or else con
nected in some way with historic;,
happenings and their associations.
The Bunker Hill Historical S .ciet
send, through their historian Mr
li. L. Heed, of South Acton, Mass
i most interesting and valuable col
lection, while from the Old Norti
State University comes the f;..nou
death mask of Napoleon, valu 1 i,

$30,000 aud other rare relics
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT.

The industrial exhibits t ) b

found installed on the first floor ot

the building cover a floor space o:

about 9,o?0 square feet.
It is far more extensive - than tin

management intended, and will be

surprise to yisitors because of it
jompleteness. It is here that the Tut

ight plant is placed, which furnisher
lght for the building and court. Tin
lyriamo is directly connected to

du norse powaer ideal engine o'
peculiar beauty.

Cingham, sheeting and tuivi--

looms will be kept in operation,
also stocking, banding a-i-

clothes line machines.
All the printing of the Exposi-

tion will be done in this department,
where two presses will be kept in
)ot ration.

The. ni.i.'i.inei'j' exhibit is pia:eJ
n tin: e ri- i). toe O'.iiiaing ; ti. t

dec ti ic.i uminat'pcii pre scattered
h rough, tiu- - b.;i. i.::. 'i'ii-- ; t'.i-oc- al

otbit- - r nitieiiaiits are t he
llUe t v. r s! own ip. ; he Car ji;na

Aii kmus of j.'Oiid j a:e i Xii-.bt- for
sale at lees than usual prices. En-

tertainments are provided almost
nightly. Miss Dora Duty Jones, a
gifted North Carolinian lectures on
Sacred Art Saturday the t?2nd and
Monday the

Miss Corinne Moore Lawsou, the
most popular Bingor who has ever
visited North Carolina, will give re
citals the night of the 26th and af-

ternoon of the 27th. Crowds of
people will be from all parts of the
State to hear her, and there can be
bnt little doubt but that our readers
will be largely represented.
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d r.un d of ol

w ; i :i mi r.
A iw:. c their

ilii-e--.

A p U I I il i in , ierk

i
r .

i
'
;:h 111 tie : !1 l!l df i ou.

villi e M i ' 1. Fisi !'.- an 6

i ti'i- - lr., a i p'.ies,
aeii of po'ji justify in the sn m ol
;.",p ) i ieumifv th defer,. anU
or ai! fr , em o! n men ... : ;ii Lriee

o.l liiranf.1,
Ill with ti.e a j ; , ica-

ion .'or the execution of the Pie-

nent of the court, Colonel T y lo

-- ip.l an older oi' execution. Th.
xc Pin wa: served b the h riii

Ol t he de e 1 iiit.-e- A'i.ii-riiie- - F.
.Veith, Jl Twiniii A, J i Lew

ett i J. John G. Nor
b A. .J. Walker and ElijVn M

ireeii, and throijh their attoi ieyt
tfardetijiellamy, Esp, and Ei auc
c Bryan, each of them fikd v i 1 1

.he sFreri ii a b on i o? $ MM for the
stay of ,oti.

The ri'suk of ti.e jtay of pr.. eed

ngj will be to io.ie ti.e '. i iht
)oard ot alderman in possession ol

he otiicej until the Supreme r )url

iin pass upon the matter. In thi
neantime the tlarriss board will
neet regularly and elect all the city
illicers, police, etc., and the tiheert
io elected will make demand upon
he present incumbents for l heii
dTk'03, It the demands are n f'isec
nits will be brought immec itely
mil the court will be asked to re-juir-

the defendants to give br i:d tc

oay over their salaries to plaintiffs,
.f it be decided that they are enti-

led to the offices. If the main suit
s decided in favor of Mayor

bis board then these ra.-iou- ;

o hceholders would be entitled to bt
reimbursed the salaries from tht
nen who now hold their offices. 1;

n the contrary the suit is dn.idec
n favor of tha Wright board, oi

jourso, all these secondarsuit.-'- . wil

'all with the decision .

There has been an a ljudici.tioi
hat the republican board, nt w

to exercise .he offices o.

tlderrrteu, are not entitled to theii
ffices. The public has notice oi

.his judgment and it stands unti
eversed. It would seem then, thai
he coutracts and acts of the boarc
low undertaking to continr.e ii

flice would be invalid, if tht
supreme court should affirm the de
jision of the court beiow. Tin
public, and all parties dealing with

the Wright board, do so with tin
publicly known fact that they hayt
jeen adjudged not to be the lawfu-jtlicials-

As far as their actions an
concerned, before Judge MclverV
Jecision, they are likely valid,

the law would consider them at
do facto officers.

It is claimed that the repubiicai
board is going to find it difficult, il

not impossible, to borrow mone
under the circumstances, to mee;

.he expenses of the city and pt.y tht
onded interest, and, by remaining

,n office, are endangering the credi
jf the city. In view of this ccntin
;ency it has been suggested that i

vould bu a wise thing for th
Wright board to retire and avoid
he responsibility of the com plica
ions to follow their attempt to staj

Eid Ycu Ever
Try E'.ectric Bitters as a remedy f(

.our trout. Its.' It Lot, t;et t Lottie now

ad get relief. Tb:s medieiue tins beet
oun.l to he pejuliai ly- - acapted to tht
el iet' aoO'cure of of all Female Com

,)l:iin:s, eerucg a wonder. ut direct in
tlueuce iu rivinjr streestli ad tope to tht
.rau.--. I; jouliave Loss ot Appetite
Jonstipation, Idea lael.e, Fainting .'.pells
rare Xervojs, Sieep'ess, Excitable, 3Iei

mclip'' or trjublcl with Di'zy Spells
;itetrio Bitters is tli-- n. edicice you need
Ie..hh aid Mrerjg'.'.i a:e gaarantid b.
's ii-- p. Fiity cents ar.d il.tO at T. S

'i, tl i "s I . jHore.

I)II.I.
Little CiauJe Iiento i i'.osons, son oi

A". S. ami J. AV. liron,was taken from
:heir home on earth to th it better and
-- weeter home on high, on Friday morn
ntr about 10 o'clock. Onlv seven months
tml one week had the little one been per-ntTti-

to gladden the lives of the parents
nit i.i that short time he so entered into
:lieir affections ta.it the Masty would

lilt their ; i..v,ir I llimseir.
Uay Ills race istain p n guide Them
uito rest.

Ti;e lunera! service will lake place
Saturday at 10 a ra at the residenre, Xo.
--M Change gtret t.

At hln vu Pennsylvania. May ITlIi,
1607, Charles Neville Faucet ltolfe m his
;53th year, sou of A. D. N. aud Sarah D.
Holfe formerly of tl is city, an 1 nephew
of George Bishop of this city.

M.'iv liUh, 1S!)T.

Dncklen's Arnica Salves.
Thi: Bf.st Salve in thej world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posit
ively cures Piles orjno pay reqqired. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents par box.
For sale by.F, S. Xhxftj,

IO HEAD

is a necessary and important
ingredient of t oinpltc te r- -

tilizers. Crops ol" all kinds
require a propeily balanced
manure. The best

Fertilizers
contain a high percentage
of Potash.

A;: out P. - P. r v , !' iti hv artual ex
periment or. ihe lei . ... ..rt'nited Si ?e- is
told in a little book which we publish a .tl s..l gladly
mail free to aDy farmer in Amenckwhow.il w. tjrit.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
63 Nassau St , New York.

THE BIMETALLIC COMMISSION.

rtie t ailed States Commlnlonerii Pre-
paring- to Hflti Their Voii Id
Paris.

Paris i hi- L mted btatea blmf-talli-

ommission. consisting of Senate Ed-var-

O. Woicott, of Col(rarlo,
President Arihti E. .Stevenson, uf DUnoU,
in i Oen. Charles J. Paint.-- , r.f MasTifhu--iptts- ,

has arrived here. The tiomiiii jior,

.vill not take any stps orbciallv until
Jen. H.-rac- e Porter, the United Sratet-imbassado- r

to France, has presented his
redentiah. Then, through Gen . I'prter,

.he nomtnissionwill ask President Faure
or an audience. Upon that occasi u tht
ommissioners will present their cuden-cial- s

to the President and will awhii the
ippointment by the Freuch government
)f special delegates, with similar ppwert
:o their own, with whom they will con-

fer.
The United J.8tatt'S commiSbioiH ; ! an

taying at the Hotel Vendome. The
vill reniaiii hei e for ahont a irionlh anc
vill then proceed to London, where the
vill determine upon their future plana.

According to the French premier, M.

.feline, there is not the remotest Ukeli
lood of France taking the initiati vo ii.

cilling a monetary conference until (Jrreal

iritain agrees to take part in such h con-

ference if it is called.

ARMISTICE CON CLES I

larks and Greeks Agree to Suspend
Hostilities for Seventeen liaya.
Greek Term of Peace.

Constantinople. The armistice is
formally concluded for seventeen days
oetween the Turkish and Greek iroope
jq the fiontiers of Epirus and Thessally.

The armistice is general and includes
the land and sea forces of both co.nbat-iats- .

Although it is not definitely decided,
it is thought the peace negotiations wil.
e conducted between Turkey auo

ireece direct and that, afterward, fol
lowing the precedent of the treaty of St.
itefano, the terms will be submitted tt
i European conference, which will
probably meet in Paris.

M. Ralh, the Greek premier, in th
bourse of an interview today said: "Thi
indemnity which Greece will jr.y t(
Turkey will be in proportion to the re
sources of Greece and her financial po
sition. The cession of territory is out of
.he question. Greece cannot accept a
nodiflcation of the stragetic frontier.
vhich would render easy the raiding ol
ireek territory by armed bands and
vhich would compel Greece to maintain
i numerous army in order to prevent
tuch incursions."

The Turkish forces, in pursuing the
Jreek troops reteating from Domokos,
cept up harrassing attacks upon the
.atter until evening when the Turks
learned that an armistice had been agreed
upon.

HOW TO FIND OCT.

3Fill abottle or 'common water glats
yith urine and let it stand twenty-fou- i
loursy a sediment or settling indicates a
liaeased condition of the kidneys. WheL
irine stains linen it is positive evidence ol

;idney trouble. Too frequent a desire t

irinate or pain in the back, is also con-
ducing proof that the kidueys and jblad- -

djr are out of order. - -
IWUATSrO DO.

4 1 uere is comiort in tne knew led s?e so
tten expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

ioot, the great kidney remedy fulfills
very wish in relieving pain in the back,

tidneys, liver, bladder and every part ol
be urinary passages. It corrects inabili-- y

to hold urine and scalding pain in pass- -

ngit,or bad effects following use of
lquor, wine or beer, and overcomes thai
mpleasant necessity of being compelled
o get ud many times during thenight t

irinate. The mild and the extraordinar
ffect of Swatnp-Roo- t is soon realized, li
tands the highest for its wonderful curet
if the most distressing cases. If you need

1 medicine you should have the best. Sole
ry Druggists, price fifty cents and ont
lollar. For a samole bottle and Damph
et, both sent freo by mail, mention the
Mew Berne Journal and send 3'our full
jost-offic- e address to Dr,Kilmer & Co.,
iiinghamtoD, N. Y. The proprietors oi
' is paper guaranteejthe genuiness of this

Qer.

East Carolina Dispatch Line

--AND-

Old Dominion Steamship C0.

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points Xortli.
The Steamer NEUSE

will leave on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays at 7 p. in., Sharp. Mak- -

ing no stops between New Berne to
Elizabeth City.

The Steamer NEW BERNE
will sail on Tuesdays and Fridays at
12 o'clock, noon, making landings

Oriental, Ocracoko and Roanoke
Island.

T" Freight received not later
than one hour previous to sailing.

For further information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

K. King, Gen. Mgr.,
Norfolk VU , ..

New Berne, N. 0 April 29, 1897.

HOUSES AM) MUIiES.
For the farm, ?oad or draft purposes, JUST iiEOEIVEU, to ;
suit the trade, and MUST BE SOLD.

A full and complete assortment of Baggies; we represent Avery,
reputable factory in the country. A sample of which will ba
found in our repository

MADE SELLING THIS WORK.
Bales raado within tha last few waakai
in fire days. Another aold 27 oopiai In t'

'.wodaya, andnnocher HO in threadaya. Anotlf itIndiana sold 15 ooplea in twodaya, Ab aaaat IOneagentln OiwrrfaeoiaiSlnUireeclaya, m jL
An amentia Central Oeorata aold Stoop fmmlninn wa bllnv . and the lmmenea mti
with which itaellii. here ia notlilnaT IB

will rield snch crofits, Ifor lnetADO: ooa
hnndm-holtii.- " Annthnr mads Slt.Att la tarao

two oayi; another u. 751 Wat ear, tfl
COMPANY, Nashville, Tenn.

i K i:it A CO.,

Set.
Robes and Whips will sell a

O VCAWt
BXPKRIENOB.

iimml
i TRAD! MARKS.

DISIOMS,
OOPVRIQHTR Aa.

Anroos asndlnf a .ketch sod asaorlptloa saay
quickly ascertain, fraa, wbataar aa lavaotioa itprobably patantsbla. CoamanloaUaas suiaUy
caDBdantfiL Oldest svsncj forseauliw pataau
iu America We hare s Wuhlnrtoa biaae.Patent, taken tbruuith Muna A Ca. reoetr..pedal notice In tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beantlfullT tUuarrated, lanraet almalaUaa of'au, Kiguuno journal, weeaiy. termasnuu a ear I
11.60 in moniba. hpeolnen ouplea sad aCaax
Boon um Patent, sent free, addraaa

MUNN A CO..
361 Broadaav. Kew Vark.

SENT FREE!?
To'any person lDterealatt ttk hamaDo

matters, or who loves aaiaaals. a will
send free, upon aDplioation, a copy of tha
'A r T T A VCP i) iv,." f til- - a
fn addition to its intensely I te rest Ing read
inp, it contains a list of the valuable and
unusual premiums given by the apr.

a a ores.:
rui; National Humane Alliancb 1

410 411 United Charitias Building,
jNew York.

..An Evolution in Iypewrttera. .'

a LITTLE AUchln .

With Bid Record

The . . .

BLICKENSDERFER'

No. 5 Typewriter,'

Xarv.l U Btaadar at
Mscnaalam $35 SlmalUdtT.

Has More DRIIRABL1 restares
and Less UNDESIRABLE Ones
than Any Other Typewriter atsda.

hf Tbenaiae, ef
....ENTHUSIASTIC USCRS....

CATALOQUl AND SAMPLE or
work rmc.

K. n. Turner,
U'L .OFTBIBJI Airr, '

4t N. Broad 8ti Attasta, 6a.
918 F St N. W., Wuhlngtoa, 0. C.A

914 E. Mais 8t, Richmond, Vi.
Dally Record Bld'g, Balttmora, Mi,

AUKJT j FOB 5 NOBTll CAROLINA,.
ROOM 4, rrLLTN BUILDISO,

rfarness from $6.00 to $25.oo Per
Overstocked with spring Lap

Cost Price.

Nothing will go to the relief of
those, who snffered,' except iadirect

- lj, forTrith the boa. indebtedness
bow barging-ore- f Turkey, and the
cert of the war. with .Greece,, her

, creditors : must first be satisfied, and
the people will return,; to their tioa

witlx ; : nothing excepJ
wounds to show for their part in the
war. -- .. ':.-

"WU1 it always continue, this con- -

a. -- , TBlank axtsaraeak tu. xurupu tuuu-trie-s,

with, the latest and most mod-

ern weapons of warfare, all supplied
tt to annual cost ' of millions of
moner, piling op a bonded
ed ness that can neTer be paid ?

And how'are the . masses of the
people placed while this constant
war preparation is, going on? . Are
tby not being reduced each jea tq

' create r terTitude?
. The fact that an occasional war

may giro one country a claim over
another for a money indemnity, is

not helping the masses who are
. compelled to labor to prod ace what

most be giren, annually, to make
' good the demands of the war bud- -

eta';- -
There is a serious day of reckoning

coming, when the masses of the
people of Europe will declare that

t they will no longer be subjected to
" this war tax, when the bondholders

may find that the bonds which tbej
own will be repudiated, and there
wU be no army to rise up and
force their demands for payment.

If Turkey comes out of this war,
fally and morejthan indemnified,
must not the creditors of Greece
make good the LUter's losses?

Only temporarily, for the peo
ple of Greece most erentnally pay

v hup muM mm m u m oatiuLc;
No matter how just the cause, how
patnouo the sentiment which tn- -

Do Not Fail to See usBefore Buying.
Respectfully,

M. HAIIN fc CO.

s spired Ithe endeavor to Ggbt the
Turks, tbe Greeks must suffer

: through, their defeat.
' " The piling up of indebtedness,
caused by the constant armament of

uropean counties, can result id
. bat one thing, the overturning of

the whole when confiscation cannot

- holder, because the repudiation will
rnra.I. tml thfl m&juua will da

Administrutor'ts Notice
At the late residenoe of James A. Ernul

leceased, in Craven County, on Monday
th7th day of Juoe, 1897, I will expose
it Side, for cash, to the highest bidder, all
of the personal estate belonging to the lat
fames A. Ernul, consisting of one bay
torse, six cattle, three hogs, agricultural
inpleinents, corn, fodder, meat and all
if the household and kitchen furniture.
Sale will positively begin at 10 o'clock, a
q. and continue from day to da', if Dec

assary, until whole of aid property has
oeen sold.

This is the second advertisement ol this
property and the sale will uncouditional
y take place on the date abovespecified
f bidders enough are present to justify

sale.
This the 14th dayJMay,H897.

thos- - f. McCarthy,
Administrator of James A. Ernul,'dec'd

Prepare in Time.

WINDOW SCREENS,
DOOR SCREENS,

POULTRY NETTING,
GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glazier's
Refrigerators

the BEST and CHEAPEST
ever seen in the City.

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

they take the LEAD and
are equalled by none.

E. W. SIALLWOOD,
Under Hotel Chattawka, South

Front Street, New Berne, NrCv

jrt rowsj inwuy.,i nirm
anqaSnojoq.T I3 gii
--fOH (Xt Xanuano I Aur 4 tfud ' BJMIM 1
enrHS pint,! see peg jCaaiar n

' dare against being made any longer
. the tools to.work out the financial

wrongs heaped npon themselves, at
' the behest of the bondholder.

- .'
WJTT SOins FKOIaOTZOri COUNTS.

JLOO lACk Ut mUJ VULUUJUU14.Y, lll

cawberlike waiting for something to

tnm nn to hfln it. jn tha wavTOf in- -. WMa M f T -
'

-- m t : M . v
Crease OX lu ;iicaa iur na uiercuaiae.

- or th securing of good markers for

the sale of the cotton, truck cr to--

- bacco of its fsrmers, is one of the
worst conditions that could happen

''.'I ,A 1iota pwpi
- A rreat and inst appreciation of

"the adrantages of one's city and

t section should possess its every citi
zen, DUt aarantages wnaout me ei- -

fori to derelop them, to the benefit
"of those tHaseasin2 . them, : w far
vorse than not to have them, as pos-

session without utilization fa pro-dact- ive

of a chronic indifference asd
idleness, whereas con-possessi- is

llltlj to csnso a deire to ffcttre,'


